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THINOS have been somnewhat lively around our Treastirer's office of
late. As nearly all old subscriptions expire with the April issue, remnit-
tances are coming in from the unpaid. Conscience moraey is always
welcome. The driftwood of the last rnonth will help to keep the fire
burning-.

THE. efforts of the promoters of the Queen's College Jubilee Fund,
have been abundantly successful. Subscriptions for the $250,000 have
been received. Principail Grant expects to leave soon for an extended
trip, possibly round ihe world, for the benefit of his hiealth. He has flot
been able to carry on bis college work this session.

THE students have turned their backs on ail the frivolities of this
world. The humn of industry, 1:the sound of the gninding " is the only
nîusic heard. There are certain prizes %vithin sight, more substantial
than the pliant myrtie and olive, and the racers, with tightened beits
and firm*set teeth, are making a last bold dash.

THEr attention of s!udents and ministers is directed to this month's
advertising pages. We endeavor to keep) new and valuable books be-
fore our readers. ]3ooksellers have discovered that readers of THE
MONTHLY are the best book buyers and are anxious to make their adver-
tiseiients as interestirig and attractive as possible.

QUITE a nuniber have taken advantage of the offer made last month
of T/he MIissio.,ary Rcv'iew, cdited by Rev. Drs. A. T. Pierson and J. M.
Sherwvood, price $2.oo, to ail MONTrHi.y subscribers, ne'v or old, for
$i.5o. This offer is stili made. Any one sending $2.5o to D. McGil-
lhvray, K.nox College, wvill have both magazines sent for one year. The
Rcîiewc-i is without doubt the best niissionary perioclical published.

I1r is thundcning ail around the sky » in favor of the Library. The
authonities are considering the question of incrcased accommodation,
and during- the sumnier vacation improvenients will probably be made.
Friends t lroughout the Church are interesting thcmnselves in raising
funds for the purchase of books. One gentlemian bias signified his desire
to be one of ten to give $5oo each for endowment. Where are the
nine ? The Alunini %vill discuss the whole question in April.

Tins is the scason m' the ycar when Ilyour vote and influence are
rcspecctfully requested.' The elections in the Literary Sxjiety took
place on Friday, 2nd inst. As there wvas no contest for the 1'residency
excitement did flot run very high. Everything passtd off pleasantly,
and a good conimiittec 'vas clected. The annual reports presented
showved the Society to bc in a flteur-ishing condition, ail accounts paid
and a good balance on hand. TFhe business manager of the MO1NTrHLY
reportcd the state of thc mangazinces finances, and urgcd th-, mnembers
10 earnest effort in the miater of extending its circulation. Thc editors'
report cmpllha-si7cd the bcfit to be dcrivcd by the preparalion for pub-
lication of one good -article during the ycar. Thcy expressed ilheir
desire to sec a taste for .writing" cultivitcd by the undicrgraduatcs.

<ruE Ge-ncral ComiinICe elected fOr uieXt Year i.s.as fQIlows :-Pesi-
dent, Gco. Nccdhamni; i st Vice-Presidecnt, M. C. Rýumiba.li; 2 id Vice-
1residuiii, John Robertson ; Critic, John Crawford; Recorditig Sucrc-
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